VERBS + PREPOSITIONS

ask somebody for something  
depend on

laugh at  
listen to

look at  
look for

look after  
pay for

succeed in  
buy from

buy from  
talk to / about

speak to / about  
think about / of

wait for  
write to

insist on  
have difficulty in

ADJECTIVES & PREPOSITIONS

afraid of  
different from

fed up with  
good at

interested in  
marrned to

to be nice to  
sorry about

sorry for

COMPLETE

1- Hello, can I speak ........ Mr Davis, please

2- Jack’s brother is thinking ............ going to Australia next year

3- We asked the waiter ................ a coffee but he brought us tea

4- Do you like museums? It depends .................. the museum

5- Are you writing a letter? Yes, I’m writing ................. Julia

6- He insisted ................. seeing the documents

7- They succeeded ................ repairing the conveyor belt

8- I’m sorry ................ not phoning sooner

9- I’m fed up ................. the weather

10- I feel sorry ................... my friend, he has lost his job

11- I am afraid ................... losing my keys

12- He is not very good ................ tennis, he always loses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase 1</th>
<th>Phrase 2</th>
<th>Phrase 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>go in / out</td>
<td>break down</td>
<td>stand up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>go up / down</td>
<td>get on / off</td>
<td>get up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walk in / out</td>
<td>get in / out</td>
<td>look up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fall off</td>
<td>fall out of</td>
<td>fall into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sit down</td>
<td>lie down</td>
<td>fall down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>put on</td>
<td>take off</td>
<td>call for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>run into</td>
<td>give up</td>
<td>call on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pick up</td>
<td>give back</td>
<td>call back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hold on</td>
<td>set off</td>
<td>get on with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>point out</td>
<td>make up</td>
<td>turn up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turn on/off</td>
<td>turn down</td>
<td>carry on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>account for</td>
<td>carry out</td>
<td>take up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mix up</td>
<td>leave out</td>
<td>put off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>put up</td>
<td>speak up</td>
<td>fill in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>make out</td>
<td>make do with</td>
<td>do without</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turn round</td>
<td>come back</td>
<td>hang up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
using phrasal verbs

1. If you don’t know the word, search for it in the dictionary
2. I waited for over an hour, but she didn’t come
3. He started playing golf because he wanted to lose weight
4. Students often confuse the words “lend” and “borrow”
5. When I went to Madrid I met my teacher by chance
6. If you want to speak to Juan you must phone again later
7. Before I go to bed I remove my clothes
8. I can’t see the name on the fax very well
9. First you must complete the application form
10. Please wait a moment
11. The boy invented an excuse for being late
12. Can you let me sleep at your house when I visit London?

TRANSLATE

1. Aquí está tu suéter. Póntelo
2. Está oscuro. Enciende la luz
3. Si me prestas dinero te lo devolveré mañana
4. Mis gafas están en el suelo. ¿Puedes cogerlas, por favor?
5. Fuimos andando hasta el final de la calle, dimos la vuelta y regresamos
6. Cuando salí, alcé la vista y estaba muy nublado
7. ¿Puedes hablar más alto? No te oigo
8. El coche se averió delante del supermercado
9. Tengo que rellenar el impreso
10. ¿Te importaría volver a llamar más tarde?